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WHEELING, "WEST VA.. MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 19. 1882
Kovenuo Dill and tho questions
not known whether not
WEST VIRGINIA BROOKS Internal
therein involved. The majority of tho Re* TRAGEDY ON THE DEEP authorities would investigate tint tho pollco WAR OF THE ELEMENTS
A
lvaB

publicans aro opposed to the bill ns
They want tho proposed reduction
tobacco

at Grinnell ware blown
college
building
case.
down with
half tho,uorth part of the town
Brooklyn policeman strolled on board
In ruins, and a large number
killed and
tlio Freeman Clark nbout 2:30 r, M. and got DEATH AND DESTRUCTION WEST. injured.
You can wend doctors on passen*
a reporter to wrlto out tor 1dm a brief
jjur train No. 2. That will be hold to bring FROM A MANUFACTURER'S POINT.
ot the story ol tlio light In order, tlio
.hem."
policeman said, that lie might get it Ural Dlaiitrou* Tornado In Kama*, Mlmourl, Iowa and
Hamored DUaatlnrnctlan Amon* Rtrtkem-Preil<
tbrr1dlb hu1n.
to headquarter?.
liftnoU.(Jreat Lou of Life and 0eTMta*
Soon after the' following dispatches were Jarrrtt'a Moderate Mtaaurra Urjtrted by
SecondOtllcer J.owry wild: "Itls probable
tloa or Property Reported-Hurtao Oiarrullnu MaJorlty-MaBufactarera
that tlio mutineers Intended to carry their
received by Superintendent Itoyco, of the
reudlnif i'irturex of Sufferl 11 u. (
murderous design into oxecutlon earlier
Said to a Unit for lloMlntf Unt.
3.
II.
I.
&
1\
railway
company:
than thoy did. Thoy were prevented from
tho Captain awakening and I.KAVESWOI1TH, Ks., Juno 17..A torrlble "giun.nkll, Juno 18..32:47 a. m..Ro»
doing somuby take
asking to Ids dog out of tho cabin. ivind storm prevailed between 12 and 1 ports coming in from tho wrecked portion Pirrenunait, Juuo 17..JTho
Tho men did not then know at what
)f tho ci ty are hourly becoming mora heart
of /in Eastern paper at this point sends
uient I would return witli tho auimnl. mor
If j'elock tills morning, mid Jit. St. Mary's ,
It is Impossible to judge of tho oir the following review
of tlio Bltuation:, v
tho murder had been committed at mid- Academy, lour miles south ot tlio city, »ul- (jxtent of tho
loss
of
Ufa
If
or
to
the iron workers had a few inoro men
damage
night, nearly ovory ono being asleep, tho [ered
The muln tower wns blown
urst mnto ana prouamy myself would have
|
have
more
cases
Physicians already
«muui*b muin iiKo rreaiuent janett, Uio
been killed. 1 suppose tho murderers wero jYv-i uu iiiu uurmuury, crusning in mo hart they can attend
properly, and are head of their trado organization, and
oof, and Ida Golden, Annlo McDonald tmxious for help from toother
'running a muck/''
cities.
would follow the judgment of such leaders,
First ofllcer Williams is about six /eet in ind Mabel McLanathan, of tliia city, and Train No. 1?
was wrecked one mile and thero would bo few strikes in tho iron
ami his sunburnt race is ornamented Mary Austin, of
bight,
d'a?
t
i
Carrollton,
aged
half
Missouri,
east
and
Conductor Deignan and trlet and tho present ono would never lmvo
with a heavy brown moustache, lie
jua passengers wero seriously
smoked a cigar while ho narrated to a rom 11 to 15, wero Instantly killed. A *lonjo oi Tho
been
It
is
begun.
well-known
that,
head
ho
braketnan is
reporter bis part in tho allair. He icore of other children were injured.
fourteen care aro said to have beenmissing,
blown counselled against this strike, and that his
showed much feeling when speaking of the The Kansiufrpontral elevator was blown cilenr
ofl'
tho
track and two wrecked on tho advicn was approved by that class of
Captain.
lown. Loss,' $50,000. Loss in city and t rack. Tho track
is not much damaged
"The Jlrst Intimation I had of anything
who lmvo saved money Buillcient
rom water. jNo telegraph communication
lounty about $500,000.
being wrong," ho said, "was being
to maintain their families for montliB \:
n any direction.
Wheat,
not
iu
a
and
Fruit
la
seriously injured.
noise,
byChinese
seeing Ah Gee. tho
should
tho striko continue so long, without
Wintf.ii,
Malay
but there will' [Signed.]
steward,coming through the mlf stripped from the
Conductor No. 18. drawing on ttto funds in' tho tho treasury
duor of my room and brandishing his largo itfll bo a good crop. trees,
knifo in one hand and a hatchet in the An unknown man wus
June
Ginsnell,
a. m Our city of tho Amalgamated Association of Iron
18,12:50
blown into the h half in ruins by a eyeloue.' From live and Steel
other, llu aimed a blow at mo with tho
Workers. It was tho
o ten persons have been killed and from
but it struck tho low ceiling of tho iver and drowned. t
hatched,
who spend their earnings as soon «a
room, ami glancing oil', cut away a lntrt of Barus and houses wero blown down and ( Ifty to one hundred are wounded. Send
tho curtain that hung before
and inroofed all over the city. Trees wero up- doctors from Newton and Des Moines by they recoive them, and who aro always in
111'SI'i'll 11 111' Mfrill't IIIK II Hlflnmy'bunk,
lifmr ftn tut ooted and general devastation
pecial train. Wo have uo wires working tho majority, who forced this striko and
wrought. ®lUtaide
of tho town. Send immediately who will suller tho most from it.
head. IIiul tlmtblow hud full swing the
TKIIUIKICSTOUM At ST. LOUIS.
lilanyandof
[>y order of Mayor of City. Both
ship would Jmve been loft without a
College theso nro dissatisfied with 3!r. Jarrctt
St. Louis, June 17..The severest storm twildings and half of tho best residences
viator. The steward then struck at mo with bat
visited
has
this
for
u
ii knife, niui although
region very Ion# are flat on the ground.
stunned by
.anuuiuj WliaiUUIUUlU UUU US lO WUO
the blow of the hatchet,partly
ana scarcely yet ,imo passed over the city between 12 and
G. M. Chkmtiak." his successor will be.
L o'clock this morning. Tho wind attained [Signed]
awake, 1 seized the Chinaman's arm,
fully
OK THE DlSASTEIt.
EXTENT
Tho
are not united in tie
oi.\vjr-ai.v lUiivn 1111 uuur, auu
and the point of the knifu entered tho
Des Motxes, Iu., June 18..A tornado demandworkingmen
a very grout aggregate damage, but ho
for increased wnges so fur as their
side of the vessel, one inch from my head. lid
ar as now kuown no single injury of b wept through Central Iowa lato last
better
I have no perfect recollection of what
is
night,
judgment concerned. Under
occurred. Trees and fences tltie path of it.
curred after that, except that Francisco nngnitudo
from northwest to their trade organization tho majority rules
and tho Chinaman at tho bedside grap* vero prostrated in all sections of the city; t/uiucuoi, iruiurunning
iwumy nines norm 01 i.hb and as tho Amalgamated Association is a
(butters, signs, chimney, Ac., wero blown
and strutting.
pllng
"A blow with the knifo was warded off by lown and generali< havoc among small loines. The town of Grinnell was struck by strong one its members will probably to.iand
reports from thoro sent out to tiuue to act us a unit. With the rnoro
the Frenchman,"and it cut
his hings prevailed.
eout that hung upon tho wall through
nnd buried The steamer Blue Lodge, the propertv of n ext station state that half of the town is
members opposed to the courso
itself in a beam. I tumbled out of bed UaeDonald Lirothers, lumber dealers, of La s,11 ruins, and some 20 or 250 people art* now'being
pursued, however, they will
>o«se, Wisconsin, valued at $10,000, was j. illedamllOO wounded. Both the large
bleeding from the wound on the sido of iunk
on the Illinois \,
as the little leaven that leavebcth the
Pittsburg
Dvke,
the head and from a cut on tho hand. ihore. at She
the Iowa College are blown serve
luildingsof
is
a
total
loss.
.No
<<
insurance.
whole
Then, it seemed, the infuriated steward The steamboat
lump. As tho striko proceeds and
at on the ground.
Champion No. U, the
and tlie sailor fought their way out of my
Kightisdeaths are reported from Malcolm, the men who precipitated it no longer .'$>
of Captain Woodward, was sunk at vallien
room to tho deck. 1 followed them out
have
credit
with the grocer, tho
levelled
and
entirely
destroyed.
dump, East St. Louis. She is also i
and found a pitched battlo going on be* .rartside
i total loss. Valued at $10,000. l'ully in- 7, Brooklyn has also sutlercd some. Some hunger will cause them to defer more to
tween tho two Chinamen and tho
of
tho
the
ight
of tho men who were
students
are
judgment
injured,
man and the second mate. Tho cook left iured. h
laving isbeen dug out of thebadly
ruius. Chapin posed to the strike, and in tho eiid work ^
Dan Silver's boats tho Bricht i louse
the Frenchman, with whom ho was then Captin
will
turned
be resumed at the old rates.
into
a
Some
of
probably
hospital.
P. Silver, sustained (lam- t ho most
when ho saw »«« and rushed at Light and Annie of
struggling,
dangerous cases are being brought
wjemu!/ in pivaeui. more unuy,
respectively $1,000 and $1,500.
t
me, but the sailor, who hud by ttua timo igeg
here.
the
manufacturers
among
than among Uio
P. Chouteau lost her beam.
procured mi axe, as the cuok turned, The Charles
strikers. Tito former feel that the
DETAILS OF THE STORM.
strike ia
$o00.
struck him on the back of tho neck unit ho Damages
ami
ia
not
made
unjust
A
upon any theory
special to the licgiatcr, Bent at 7:30 says: right. The
Grand Pacific, of the St Paul packet
tumbled down on the deck and expired in Thewas
are
no:
"rotn
in
workingmen
numerous
and
stories
$:{00.
Injured
contradictory
five minutes. As he fell the steward was Line,
do not claim to be. .The cost of want'
The City oi Helena lost both chimneys. Q f startled oiti?.ens we gather the old story and
struck l»y the carpenter with a pump
ia
now than a year ago, but, there ia
if
higher
ti
sound
Total
on
deep
funuel
loss
the
river by storm is over
roaring
preceding
die and dazed and blinded. ile rushed at <
haped 'clouds. It was
seen first no claim that the strike is made upon that £
a seaman named Johnson, who knocked >25,000.
ground.
of tho
from
alleged basis tho
the
.otning
southwest
sweeping taction is The
him down on the deck with a capstan bar. EFFECTS OF TlIE STORM IS EAST ST. LOUIS.
a belief that
division of
The two murderers full mid died within The storm seems to have been more se- , ip to the northwest corner of the town, the product of the joint in
action
of labor
trees
uveliu'g
in
its
aud
huge
pathway,
ten feet of each other. ,
labor does not get its fair share. ^
in
Kast
St.
Acapital,
rcre
Louis
A.
than
this
Foster's
on
side
of
house
and
barn,
laying
the
"Daring terrible fight on deck, tho ,
>oth to the ground and carrying Mr. aud Or in the words of Secretary Martin, of the $
crew stood with their hands in their he river. Nearly all the southern portiou tfrs.
and their children Amalgamated Association, ''the manufacrrps
afraid 10 rush in and help their ()i the town was flooded with water, uud t hirtv Foster
pockets,
aud precipitating them turers can ailbrd to pay more, and ought to §
iin»voi
'tan II>»,
it UUIIV Sirilg^lU some
houses occupied by poor fam- tunidst yards,
fifty
all
somewhat injured, doAsit."soon} a8
debris,
between the two maddened Chiuainen and i lies were more or less injured, and sev- lust east of Foster's was
the strike was determined
H. C. Pitman's
three sailors. It did not last over two
j
President Jarrett took hold with tho'&ffi
sral blown down entirely or twisted out of louse, also completely levelled, burving upon
lltCB."
oi
intention
the best of and-.^hc'.^p
sviiratu tt x
making
ins W1I0 una inree
The mate showed the
the scarred 1diape. Women and children left their t
working-with a will to thatit,end.
his iiiimii,
He
wife's Bister and her little isconvinced
wall anil other evidencesreporter
of the light in his uomes and waded around in the muddy 1rliiltircu,
the
strikers
in Cincinnati of the «
Foster
took out his three year old
Ditby.
room. It is a small apartment, scarcely water for
of their course, and they resumed
folly
safe
;irl
Unttie,
hours,
shelter
from
I
ilend,
seeking
aged
boy
Harry,
larjre enough for two men to be in.
lie will probably induce a resump-?^!
ami Arthur
injured. work.of business
United States Marshal Harlow, of Brook- , he storm, filling freight ears and occupy-' 1 JSotinjured
iu St. Louis aiid in the five\; v,
tur away was the slightly
residence of Mr. tion
heard the statement of ing other places of shelter. j
lyn,
yesterday
mills
at
and the two at
-ewis.
An
and gentleman were It is the Chicago
ladyhere
Thos. Lowry, the second mate, and decided I'ue rounu-housc of the Narrow Gauge 1joth killed. old
DetroifcM|
of
belief
the strikers that this
will
From
the
storm
pursued take the trade fronuthe
to mala* no arrests,
1
Railroad was ntatiy blown down, and it zig zag direction to the north of the
Pittsburgh
city,
I
Ivoebler's new mill near by lost its roof, >vhere, after wiping out the finest facturers and bring a pressure upon mnnu;£^
or i.vi'.oit.
UMfiins
thomfo\j$
most of the upper
an'd the engine 1 esidencesof that portion of the city, to accede to the demands for increased.1
A Wcnnn»*1riili«i» Hi I'ltltibarBli Worthy ;iouse. About 150 .story,
Tho manufacturers assert that it
feet of the Vandalia t turned
the college. The west pay.
iif llic Onisti «r WiipUliipnpii,
Line freight house was carried away. The IHiiUling wastowaid
will
make
it
worse
for
the strikers
only the
into a heap of lath
dumped
Pmsnunoii, Pi;nn., June 17..Tho prep- falsi St. Louis elevator, the Advance ele- ind plaster and
moderate demand for by'
broken
burying supplying
k'alor and Elevator H lost smokestacks or 1 umeath it eight studentstimber,
and keeping down the prices, tho sailoiron 2$
which have been in progress,under orations
who
roomed
the direction of the Knights of Labor, for part of their roofs. The lJazel mill also t herein, all of- whom were afterward wages being graded according to the prices
the past month, to-day culminated
in otic 5jullered severely. (
'Stricated more or less injured, of iron. The thirty-two mills, most of ,;.-'
of the grundestdemonstrationsof organized A score or more of other buildings, some find one died. The East
a live them small ones, in Cincinnati, St. Louis,
)f
them
labor ever witnessed in the Smokv
business
and Detroit, will hardly be
lost
flitv.
Chicago
houses, roofs or part a lory buildng, was unroofedCollege,
and lire
ablotop$
take tho trade of the ninety
Tho iluy opened with dark, over cast skies, 'dI their walls, and considerable stock was i After
that' k
largo ones
its work of
completing
but threatening woather did not prevent ( lamaged or destroyed by the rain.
will
remain
t
closed. Some of tho men are
at the college
the early trains from depositing at our The total loss cannot loll short of $30,000,
to
tiilk
tho
beginning
about
strike
"being
Tin: wimtLixo fiend
put up job" on the part of tho manufactu?r*£jj
gates car-load after car-load oi stronglv 1mdThemay be more.
were all prostrated, truck straight across the Iowa Ceutral II. rers to increase the price, of iron'while
built, broad-chested swarthy sons of toil
telegraph wireseastward
1
from neighboring manufacturing counties' 1ind communication
is only par- I.,'and directly in its path lay loaded cars. are repairing the nulls. Such talk as
in tho Keystone State. Ohio and West Vir- 1,hilly, restored, while all the Western
Union i L great mogul engine was lifted completely bespeaks increasing dissatisfaction on tho
the time set for the grand 1vires west of this eity are still dowu.
ginia. Before
c 11' and toppled on eitherside at the whim part of the men with their attitude.
The number of men now on a striko
parade, two o'clock i*. the streets uloug
TOUN'ADO AT KANSAS CITY.
c if the wind. Across the track was the estimated
the route mapped out were lined with
40,000. The average daily
brief
A
dispatch received over another mildiug of Prof. J. W. Chamberlain, pay of theseat menlakinor'thn
of all classes. Kyery available window ,
rImIIwI :tiwiifcue»
and doorway was tilled with ladies and iuc from Kansas City to the I'ost-Diti>atcli t reasnriir fit tlw» onllncm mtttinr. unskilled labor together, is a little over $2
a day. At $2, the workingmeii will
their escorts, and the sidewalks were one £wys a terrilieiornado visited that city lust c d up in sections and
dumped in a
mil us of surging humanity. This for a dis- xlight which unrooted and
lmve lost
iu wages, arid already
if
overtoroed j
with portions upside dowu. were to go$1,124,000
tanee of over three miles.
heap,
to work at once it would they
take
blew
down
louses,
trees
nnd
and
fences,
At the Union Donot alona aMit H.mi.
them Bix months to make up, at the rate of
irretrievably,ruined*
simd passengers in exceRs of the regular *iliook up things generally. Fowler Bro.'s Dr. It. N. Scott's house was turned
increase demanded; for the loss already
sustained. As the strike is likely to condaily truffle debarked. Tlio Baltimore and <:ooper shop uud tlic Western paint shops , completely around. C. W. Ilobart's tinuo
Oliio reported mi increase up to midday of \-vero blown down, and Thoinus
for weeks and perhaps
it'
JIadden,
c logant residence ami barn are
over four thousand, while tliu officers of
must almost inevitably result inmonths,
completely
loss to the
lesser lines centering in tiiecily chronicled ,vho was iu the latter, was killed. .
:onc. Near by once stood a two story workwomen whichever way it ends What
Tho
Howell
a proportionate increase. Fully one iuiu
Hotel, at Rosedale, asuburb, limuse in which Miss Abbic
was the employers are losing on the $35,000,000 m
dred thousand strangers were in the cily. 1,vas blown down, tind Win. Hera killed and 1tilled. Hardly a sign was left Agard
of capital can only be vaguely estimated, ;
of it.
'1 i}3 procession was to have started at 1prcd. Howell had a broken.
In
the
stood
the
house
H.
of
Y. but at the rates they have been getting for
vicinity
leg
^
a
but
of half
IcConnell, who was going around almost some time past the loss is not, they assert,
one.o'clock,Tlio workdelay
seamenanlialf-pust
hour occurred.
ol forming i At Wyandott, across Ihe Kansas river, ijtemented carrying u lantern in greater than 0 per cent, per annum.
There &&
was
Jurring's
Opera-house
unroofed.
the grand division of tlio immense
v
k'hich
there was no glass or light, has been some talk of the weaker iimnu-X ^
lino
loss in Kansas City is estimated at n
with tbo mriral of the lirst dcleg.i- woThe
facturers
it.
began
in
forced
and
down
to
noviug
succumb
search
being
to
tho v
up
thousand dollars. .
tiou at the point assigned, and ended with A hundred
f valuable
which were strikers in order to meet notes and drafts
brief dispatch from Leavenworth
tins signal which sent the entire column , lie storm
t down away. Thepapers
says
due.
There
is
a
house
was
of
falling
little
in
this
pile lath, suuement. rihe manufacturers
very
was terrible. Five ladies s
oir in tine style. Representatives of indus- ,<veio killedthere
plinters and plaster. Retracing my steps
as a rulo
in one home, nnd .
tries embracing putters, pattern and liar
mong acres of ruins in the vicinity I came only negotiate .paper on business already ?3j$
ness makers and light hardware, made up unount of damage was done. t(
oa block which contained houses, all but (lone, the receipts for which : will coma in
St.
Juno
17..The Republican's 0 ne levelled to the ground. In one house the 8;uno as if the strike were not in
J^ouis,
ol eight K. of L. Assemblies, composed tlio
jtvansas Gitv special says: The
severest j, this block four
4/ir,n.w»,
illia'U AiUL'Illvir.
then the bunks here and at othcr£$S
!
persons were killed, Mr. iron centers
most destructive wind and rain storm t11i'ord
and wife, hired
ItitiO, had the post o( honor on the right ol ind
are almost wholly in.the hands
girl and Mr. Patten;
lint
has
visited
this
in
occurred
city
and
years
i u this vicinity F. W. Williams' house was of the manufacturers, and
acted us escort to Chief jehveen 1 and 2 o'clock this
the"procession,
there is an im«
The u uroofed. Professor Iierrick's and Mrs. plicit agreement tliat help
Marshal H. 11. Jones and stall", the Chief of
morning.
will be cx-fM
;e!ocity of the wind is estimated at sixty J orris' two houses weie bunched tended where needed.
Thomas 1[. Armstrong,
Stuirboiug
niles
back-Labor candidate for Governor. The md per hour. The rain fall was heavy j(?gether. Not far oil'stood L'jcv Sanders'
lightning terrific. Tins morning the (} no residence, and what of it that is not A Co»Hclciice*Strlvkeii Tuxpnyrr. V
Marshal and BtafT were tnonnteil, and
ccded the police escort of forty men, and :ity presentedina fruitful spectacle. Not a enattered
over the adjoining country is
baltimoue, ma, June 17%.Another
iingle
square town escaped the fury of d umned into
the full Great Western band, which headed he storm.
the cellar. There were ten Bcience-stricken taxpayer of this city ha»
The streets in every quarter n eople iu Sanders'
the column. The Printers' Assembly, three
;;:
all of whom been beard
cellar,
ituruxunwu wiiu mm, awnings, Jimbs Of e
from, and settled up to the
hundred strong, presenlod a title appear, recs, roofs anil debris oi nil
scaped.
amount
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description,
Mr.
nearly
$1,000.
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*
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atice.
and
Taylor Mrs, Day's houses are
toarcely nnwhole
exposed buildiuc in the citv b oth gone,
The miners comprised (he second
the home of IJon. C. F. prominent Presbyterian clergj-inan of
chimneys
tlio delegations coming from all einained,
being blown CIraver, andntao
also the large new residence
1
called
roofs
taken
lown,
and
in
City-Collector
coses o f Andrew Larrabee.
parts of this district, including the striking louses being mined.oil; It wouldmany
sido and nnd jjavo him aupon
big yellowinenvelopeTaylor
contake col- t<>p of B 11. Clark'sThe houpe
Pan-Hnndle disgcra The division was unus to
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$:i(899
enumerate
bank
all
the
71,
mostly
notes.
».
marshaled by President Jones, of the
also his barn; the homo of Mr, Uuntn^
the minister stated that the
Vmong tho more serious losses aredamage.
had
the iron V lown off;
Union, with forty-eight ~«hn Suggc-a
of Kimball <k Morrill, is unioofw'. been handed over to him bv money
a member,
nidge between the city and -Armourdale, £lerriil,
tivu mottoes wore disolnwil iiijls.
nt.
hen
of
followed
rows
of the houses as flat Ins congregation, who had received
hree spans of which were carried awav; . n
tractive being one bomo by n delegation of ! lie
from an unknown party rwrnllv convertbridge cost $10,000. The street railroad the ground as the space will allow.
"Give us this : tables,
Iiojv, sons of the Mrikors.
to the church.
corner Madison and Seventeenth
UTIWT |»AllTICTJ-A!tS.
Accompanying the^A?ed
daily bread," was the striking
duy our
was a statement showing lhn
t
were
money
roots,
Dhs Noises, June 38..A special to the
damaged from $3,000 to
which brought out round after rouml J and the Court
amount of taxes owed for Rise year's rind the'S^i
HulJVred to about s
of applaiuo. PulivSthreo thousand pitmen , hi* aatne extent. House
Onnw.J n.«.m Ummn talc Jicg'uler Btatcs that the surgeons now Collector s commission. About 85,000 have
wvruiti lino. [
port -15 dead at Griuuell, and say that boon received in this anonymous manner; >
ost its roof; all the hotels wore more or
The third division was comprised of
and busines-t houses and " vo or six more cannot live through the durinn tho past vear and turned over to
boltlo and flint glass blowers. More ess damned,
tuo conscience fund.
in ev«5ry part of th« city suffered n ife'Iit.
this division was formed a heavy rain set "Iwcmngs
rcsiter
or
injury. Tiio total loss The total loss nf nrnnr»rlv in nnu* cniimo.
in, which cansod many to leave the ranks. uvnil probablylower
Nworn Oirmul m<?hiin fjkhu
reach
S2tH),00D.
five
About hundred were in line -when the Information from
Wasimsutos. Juno 17..Doll.
the surrounding coun- ;cid at $000,000. It is feared that the
division moved.
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that
the
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storm
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atOrinneU
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ry
Ill the fourth division tbo trades
underetood.to have returned from
yet
and that yreat damage haspretty
buen done ci
were iron inolders, Btove molders
live.
The path of the risburg thin afternoon, ami-to
i)
l'
and
all
kinds
of
crops
at
nearly
and similar industries.
property trtrriado is well defined ns having in conference all the
*
evening Vwith
The chief features of the parado was the " ther places.
een about twenty-live miles long and half Wanumaker, of
lilSASTKRH IN* IOWA.
Philadelphia, who came
fifth division, embracing the members of
over to see him'. It is said that
the Amalgamated Association of Iron and Itas Moists, Iowa, Juno 18..The late- U mile wide,, extending'five'miles
Steel Workers. The division was marwill, as the result of the conference
the hour at which anything like W of GrinnoU and twenty miles
Bhaled by Secretary Martin, with a largo artessof
to-night, accent the nomination for
detachment of aids. It was sub-divided ulhrntic statements could Ik: li.nl Ingt
cairo an1) vicinity.
at largo, to b<!;,tendorcd
into two divisions, comprising nine thou- 11liglil, from tho tornado at Ctriiinull, and Gaiko, III, June IS..A.
vest pocket convention.
heavy wind Don's
sand men. ](
nil llio consequent pr.i.«te'.tiun of wire?, ndraiii storm
H«id
a friend of his to
swept over this city about o!V. There will ho night, "has sworn
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